NEW BIRTH OF FREEDOM COUNCIL
SASQUESAHANOUGH LODGE 11
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
ORDER OF THE ARROW

SASQUESAHANOUGH SERVICE AWARD
ADULT MEMBER (21+) REQUIREMENTS

The award is presented after these requirements are completed during an 18 month period, and the required signatures have been obtained.

MEMBERSHIP: (any Lodge Executive Officer Signs)
* _____ Show BSA and OA membership cards to verify that your BSA and OA registrations are paid for the current year, and that you have attained Brotherhood membership in the Order of the Arrow.

SCOUTING SERVICE: (Leader other than applicant signs)
* _____ Complete all required training for registered position.
* _____ Complete any four (4) of the following requirements
_______ 1. Attend 4 Troop short term camp outs within the past 18 months.
_______ 2. Attend NBOFC Summer Camp or other BSA Long term camp.
_______ 3. Assist the annual FOS (Friends of Scouting) in your Unit, District, or Council.
_______ 4. Recruit one (1) adult to register and serve your Unit or District.
_______ 5. Give leadership to and participate in either your Unit, District or Council’s Good Turn For America program.
_______ 6. Actively participate in School Night for Scouting or the Fall Roundup program.
_______ 7. Serve on the Staff for a District or Council Training Course.
_______ 8. Serve on the Staff for a District or Council Camporee.
_______ 9. Serve as a NBOFC Campmaster or Summer Camp Commissioner or staff member.

LODGE ACTIVITIES: (Lodge Officer or Lodge Adviser Signs)
* _____ Participate in an Ordeal during the current year.
* _____ Complete any five (5) of the following requirements.
_______ 1. Attend the Section Conclave within the past 18 months.
_______ 2. Provide Conclave transportation for non-family OA youth.
_______ 3. Attend a National OA Conference
_______ 4. Attend an OA Leadership Seminar.
_______ 5. Attend the annual Lodge Banquet.
_______ 6. Attend a Lodge Fellowship.
_______ 7. Attend a Lodge Leadership Seminar.(LLD)
_______ 8. Attend three (3) Lodge Executive Committee Meetings.
_______ 9. Provide transportation for non-family OA youth for any two Lodge activities.

LODGE SERVICE: (Lodge Office or Lodge Adviser Signs)
* _____ Complete any one (1) of the following requirements.
_______ 1. Serve on the Ceremony or the Dance Team Committee.
_______ 2. Serve on the Camp Promotion Committee or the Unit Election Team.
_______ 4. Serve as an Elangomat at an Ordeal
_______ 5. Serve as an Adviser to a Youth Officer or Standing Committee.

* Designates Required Activities.

___________________________________              ___________________________________
Print Your Name                                                            Your Signature

______________           ____________               ____________________________________
Unit #                          Position                                     Lodge Chief Signature

Earliest Start date for all events and criteria is August 12th 2012

Start Date__________          End Date__________